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' Keoeipti of cotton 'yeaterday
143 baleaJ: " ' !

- --77 The Almanac predicts rain, arid
wind for to-day- .:-
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SETIT W. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
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A T SIA-8lt- )I TASK HOTEL, WRIGHTS VLUJE
Sound?4- On WEDNESDAY, th :th. mat, eom-- " ;

menofat oVdock, we wOl sell "at anotion all

the JlJKNl'i'UJUr AHT riXTUKW,' la.loU txrl,:aulti j5m Aajawld Park Botsl,oaig'o l' '

aboat 80 Sets Bad Boom Furniture, Xattrease t."' ,

Silverware. Kitchen mitire7aid "JoZr
&?rttolK, jtlso on MfaitrT; In good ord, builtat Beaufort, N. c. . -

Capt Southarlaad ,wdl rail Waironett and ,
1 Ibr parties SeslrQlrto attend
mod trh).k9S oanta. "TboSa wli

will pleae frive tastr names to Capt. Bonther
land, or 8. P. Colllar A Co , by M o'clock. Haoks , 1 .
willleave PoroeU House at 1 o'eloofc . . ! . .,'.i: , t

BOOT AND SHOE SATBSlTAW WANTED, by i c. i
manufacturer; an expei lenoad '- - ? ' '7 !

Shoe Drummer to sell oa commission to th beat ' r 'i
retail trade South a medium price line of solid
waiuer jrooas. euice experience. Aaareimap 9 8t . , . Boa88a, Bsadlng, Has.

i.iilr iii m.ii. 111 m ii -.il

Turpentine OiL
' 'WANTED, AGENCY FOB KAODEBTJRO.
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VOL. XXXIV.NO."
. Saiitor ilorgaja h a ycxj Urely
jxaitr. II U. too fud to'se4

crotcbM wha bo aUada up to de-

bate. Ilia rpfrtch inibo SeaaUoa
Satarday agaloat the Paternal Itda-gogi-o

nbetaa was rery bold and in- -

ciiiTe. .Jla waa right when be aaid
that tba Con.Utatioo aboald b firtt
axnendej a ad the jxopHs allowed to
Toto on iu adoption or rejection be-

fore the pablio moaeyt were voted
away for educational acbtmee by the
General Government. lie bit the
eoerabla Uoar, tbe chronic South

hater from Maaaacboseita. MI thick,
aaid Hoar, "it ia a better thin? to
try tbe eiperiment whether by ede.- -

caung the black man he can be
oad fit for American cilixenjhip,
tbaa without trying tbat experiment
to cheat hhn oat of hie rot.?

Mr. Morgan remarked tbat he waa
aorry tbe thoaght bad not occurred
to tbe Senator before be enfran-
chised the black man.

There i a Georgia negro who calls
himself John Smith. He ia a pablio
incendiary. lie fa sending a miai-feat- o

throughout Sooth Carolina tbe
object of which ia to incite the ne-

gro to riot. John wiH find himrelf
ewinging to a aoarappla tree some
fine morning and bia "eoul will be
marching on." This particular, J.
S. tells tbe negroea:

0oral Oraat aaa procoisrd to setx! ua
aa amay from tba Jiorta to sweep oar white
tyrsato from tb face of tba earth; tbe
2tort& will atoo avad oa mooey and wem
poea. Rise, fallow mo. la jour might;
ww ovtaaattar tba wailea tJbraw to owe; let
oa swees tbcta from tbe faoa of tba earth.
Itomataber taa ctaina of slavery: remember
th waipa aad tbe aocUoa biock. Oar
Uosety can eoJy be eared by a jrraat up-rwi-af;

sov to tae time, aow la tba hour.
Tbe colored, mwa of Georgia are ready; Join
w. of beotbeta. Corns oma, come ail.

Not all of the South Carolina pa-

per have broken down under ,tbe
120,000,000 temptation. Whilst

many aharplj criticise Senator But-

ler for maintaining State Kight and
oppoaiog Paternal Pedagogy, there
ar at least eight that do not like
tbe latter day Democracy. The Ab-hcri- lle

VtsJ and Hanner shows ita
good sense and devotion to principle
when it says:

"We ar glad to i that Senator Boiler
Ukea high groQod agaiat the appropriation
of the Natlooal trrasory for educational
purpo a. There never was a greater wroox
thaw edoeaxioo at public expeeee. and we
doubt tba siocevlry of any man who pre-
tend to be oversealou oo the subject ef
negro edocmlioo--

Tbe other day tbe Philadelphia
71 gave it readers a long sketch
of Den Ilutler as one of tbe
Presidential possibilities. In its is-

sue of Monday it has a sketch of W.
W. Eatoo, the Democratic Protec-

tionist of Connecticut. He is sixty-seve- o.

olS aww
Hickory Caroiiaiaa.

Tbe Vilmtngton Sraa baa entered
ita 3ltb semi-annua- l volume. It ia
tba oldest and beat daily in tbe
State, and it ia the only one of the
older dailie tbat baa never changed
ownership or management. May it
live long and not cbanga.

Spirits Turpentine.
Pea, Irish potatosa and bean

ar looking well, according to lb New
Berne ywrai. I that sectloa.

Rev. Geo. W. Stnderlin, of
We joe, baa been Invited to deliver the Me-
morial address La New Bern an lb 10th of
May.

A drummer of thirteen year ex- -

a naUv of Syracuse. N. Y.. says
Crieoca. mora fretty women In North
Carolina than la aay other Slate.

Ashevllle CUiun: Mr. T. K.
Da via, whito ruonSag a rip-ea-w si his works
ta tb cfty, bad tb misfortune to run bis
rirht band too cJos to the saw which took
oAbtoliul finger and a p art f bia band.

John 9. Long, Ef, of New
Berne, to mentioned fsvorably In connee-l- k

with tb oQc Of Supsntendcnl of
Publl lastractio. aa-- la ale Cant, John
Daggv. principal of tb Graded School at
Rocky Mount.

Dean fort Ttlepkonv At least
ttf : thousand e saoBsU wUting or
ktsf 6b) wee caught front on shoal la
Ccv Harbor. Cape Lookout on Monday
last; tawy were aold to Mr. T. H--' Potter,
sgtat forOeo. W.'Ivee.

Klnatoo V Prtu: A Re
pahOca. who has been wheel bars la
aia day, la thia county, . to con varaatio. a
few4UtaslawaV said. If tier 'waa not a
good Hrpublkaa put up fer Governor and
Gilmer to tba Democratic nomine, h wiQ
surely get my vol. "

; 2J Wilson Adeance: Mr." Job a tl
W, fVix "ho Qva about tare mUea
from S now IXUZ. lost his sublc. carrtac
bocaaw barn and iO barreki of com by fir
a week. - Loss tl.OOa No lnawanc.

At tb BapCst Unloo Meeting at Oreeo--

vOa, last week, 41.300 was raised to finish
tb aww church la that thrifty town.

--J Cartbagu OntxCss Juat be-

fore goiag t pre, w were informed that
ta Carthtx township on U 80th oil. tbat
tw boy anattag aad on f lb gun gvt-tr- eg

out of fix. tb boy tried to fix it, aad
oaw named Orabtre ta trying to arraag
tbVxk. aceidantatfy dlscbarged tb gun,
t kd aaUrisg bU bead, tausing Instant

take Bttch kteps tormake it easy for the" able
committee appointed oy;jtoe raiy anu our
uouuij vommiaHioiiBni, &uu w uu w u
your power to assist them to making our
exhibition one we win ail ne prpua or, ;

1
term-iflle- wideath has occurred frm

1 our meoibershlp, no business failure, and at

4
cwinr so me fvery pianvv ruies wane
adorned bv vourrpotty. 1 taMTnlasnre in
statins all business has been conducted bav;i
moniously, ana aaot one case ror arbitration
has been brought before the-- Arbitration
'committee during our term of office. t

"We take pleasure in stating that we have
made arrangements with the Dtatisticai and
Historical Publishing Company, who a
getting up a 'Book of Industries, giving a.
complete- history of onr, City, our different
commercial enterprises, a description of
factories, information aa to city and 'county
governments, bar and river, improvements,
and setting forth our greatTcommerdaT

foT one hundred' copies of the
work, to be drculated by; the Exchange,
wnere we ueem; it win oe most; aesiraot;
and we have already seciired thft-fnndafb- r

the payment of the samew t ;r$:'5T 'o tne?veryj able andeflleient manner 'In I

hwbich ejftrSeipretary andfTreasnrerCbl,
j no. Li. uant weii, aas penormea no i&oarf
ous auties, we tage great pleasure in testi-
fying, and must congratulate you-i- n having
one so competent for in a great measure
to him the success of our institution is due.
. Your committee on Quotations have per-

formed their duties in a very acceptable
manner, and to them we feel grateful. '

Thanking jou, gentlemen, for the, Board
of Managers and. myself, for your, yery
courteous treatment, and apologizing for
having-detaine- you so long, and again,
thanking you for your patient hearing, -

I am, respectfully; - ;

. RoasB Moobe.
At the U9ual annual election the follow- -

ifig gentlemen were chosen' as officers of
the Exchange for the ensuing yeaT:

President Roger Moore. f
.

Vice President-- J-- H. Currie.
Board of Managers H. ; C.

. McQueen,
A H. Greene, B. F. Hall, J. .D. Woody,
R. W. Hicks.

Inspectors of Elections J. M. Forshee,"
J. 'W. Bolles, W. 'W! Harriss.

WilmlagtOD Cottoo nilla,
At the annual meeting of the 'stockhol-

ders of the Wilmington Cotton Mills, held
in this city yesterday, at 11 a. . mM the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
- "year:

President Jas. H. Chadbourn.
Yice President Wm. A. French.

'Treasurer Walter G. MacRae.
'Directors Edward KidderF. W.Kerch-ner- ,

B. G. Worth, J. Wilder Atkinson j

Norwood Giles. "

Mr. Donald MacRae, who has held the
position of President since the organization
of the company,-i- 1874, declined a reelec-

tion, either as President or Director.
On motion of F. W. Kerchner,vEsq.,the

following resolution was unanimously
adopted: . .

Resolved, That we tender to our retiring
President our thanks for the able and faith-
ful manner in which he has discharged the
duties of his position from the organization
of this company to the present time; and
for the uniform courtesy shown in all our
meetings together for consultation as to the
best means of promoting the prosperity of
this enterprise.

The Directors decided to keep the mill
running oh full time.

Women's missionary Society.
At a meeting of the Women's Missionary

Society of the First Baptist Church, held
Monday afternoon, the following officers
were elected for the ensuing term :

President Mrs. C. E. Stevenson.
Vice Presidents Mrs. W. P. Oldham,

Mrs. J. F. Divine, Mrs. H. M. Baldwin.
Treasurer-Mis- s Linnie Larkins.
Corresponding Secretary Mrs. S. H.

Burt. :

Recording Secretary Miss Lula Free-
man.

Auditing Committee Mrs. Owen Fen-nel- l,

Mrs. J. H. Freeman, Miss Louisa A.
Shelley.

Board of Conference Mrs. W. A.
French, Mrs. Kate Savage, Mrs. J. W.
Collins, Mrs. M. E . McDougall, Miss Cor-

nelia Alderman.

Itlsslstrate's Court.
Dennis Robinson, colored, had a hearing

before Justice Millis, yesterday, charged
with aiding and abetting Jim Eppes, the S

alleged house breaker and robber, to es-

cape . Defendant was found not guiltyand
discharged. ,, ;

Lizzie Floyd, colored, charged with the
larceny of certain articles of bed clothing,
the property of Julia Ford, also colored
was adjudged not guilty and the case was
dismissed at the cost of the prosecutor.;

Sdp. Kyle - was arraigned on a peace
warrant sworn out by Susannah Kyle,
which was dismissed at the cost of the
prosecutor. ; . ' -

.

IilST OF IiETTEKSt '

?

Remaining in the City Postoffice, Wed-
nesday,' April 9th, 1884: J: : .t

A Joseph E Adams. AD All man.
B-Ja- Baker, John Bolton, RT

Blood worth. -
:

: '

C J A Cooke, Jerry Crandle, F D
Capps. '

E Mary Ems. i ;

F F J Farmer.
G C Grant, Elijah Gause; Katie M

Grorer, JSmma Gray. , ., .

H Cornelia Harriss, Dr Holden,
James T Elerrlngr Balla Hughes' 2r Richard

Harrison, Wm Hawser, Sol Hersey.; ' K

J Charles James. . . . '. ,(
L Nicey Lyles,'care WniLyles '-

!

M Rosana Margain, care John H Tur-- 'ner, ICornelius McNeey," JZ. D,lIcNeely,
"Mizpah," , .Thomas " ttw Mobre Qtflda
muure. , ,, . . . . . , , t

pnT,-W11- -
--tt.j TTAiX.KA.- -i I

fteMWBu t ataxic, wbIsaiah Brown T '."JTwi I the
R Dora Robeson!.' Fann 1fSbfiftZ "Iiti.'

Ross, Martha ,A.jEobbihsffluim Bbe-son- .- )' ' ' '.' . .'

Stephens, Scothirint ' t
Alice;Thompson. . . ..--TwT2n'W W C White. "W J Wright afstflis

.YIK1J 5 T Ann. . ' . . O "
.. .

rersons calling for .letters in the above
will please Jsay "adverHsedLetters
be; sent to the Jead letter Office, at : ;

Washington, D. C if npt called for within
thirty days. ap

joined Eden ton 8treet U. IL Church vee-terd- sy

mornin iwo q! whom were bap,
tixed. There were about thirty penitenta
at tbe altar last nixht. The IU. Bar.
BIsbop Qreea, of aliasisaippU arrived in tb
dty oo Saiurday aflernooala.it. Wbile here
was tbe guest of lira. G. Tf. Jlordecai.

Wilaoa .Mirror; ,"0n .Vedne-da- y

alebt soma one effected an entrance in-

to tbe aweUiag booaa of Mrs. Gorham and
riSed lt of an .elegant cold watch, a Una"
diamond rtnjr and-othe- r Jewelry, affre-fatio-r

about 4S0( - At bis bume la
this county, on Friday mornln&t. C. D. Bal-
ly passed away. Mr. Bally was a rood
citizen and stood high In bia community.

Henderaoo oWZexrr.-- Mr. Wal
ter A. Montgomery, of Warren too. has ac-

cepted an invitation to deliver an add res
before tbe yoaof men of T. J. & W. D.
Horner's scbool. May 23d. A good aejec-tio- n.

Mr. Montgomery ii a floe speaker.
A portion ot tbe' front of Mr. W. A.

Cbeatbam'a fine three story building, on
Montgomery street was blown off during
tba receal severe blow, t t ,

'
, Pittsboro 'litcord: A Union

tneetlor of the Sandy Creek Association
waa held at Bethany Church, at Gujf.

last Friday and ending oo Sun-
day. - Tkts town was not the flrsf
county seat of Cbatbam. the I rat court
house and jail baring been built about half
a mile south of this place, on tbe farm aow
owaed by Mrs N. M- - Hill. Sr., and waa
then called "Chatham Court House.'

Weldoo JVewar We learn that
tba citixesa of Scotland Neck, irrespective
of creed, have offered contributions to re
build tbe Episcopal church. Two lots
were offered in tows, also several car loads
of lumber and brick, beside money. .
Whether Dr. Mil bum la really blind or
oojy fprtteads so? ITbat to a shocking
queatioa to aak about one of tbe purest
and moat rifted of nvto a true Christian.

Sta.
- Aaheviliol Jeance; John Coop-e- c.

who Uvea la the western part of the
dty. went to hi borne about eight o'clock
oo Wednesday night In a state of beastly
iatosJoalioa, and took out his knife and
cut hta wife very badly on the knee and in
several places onjhe arms. She ran out of
tbe boo and went to a near neighbors,
where she was followed by the brute, but
there she found protection until a police-mi- a

we seat for who took Cooper to jail.
Goldsboro . 2fecngcr: Rev.

Dr. W bitfield, at the baptist Church, is
conducting a series of Interesting meet logs
with a good deal of success. Our
townsman. ex-Go- C. H. Brogdeo, is
speadiag this week at tbe National Capitol

It to our painful duty this morning lo-
an nou nee tbe death of Mrs. W. D. liyman.
which sad event occurred at ber home la
this avj Saturday night at 11 o'clock, after
an illness of several weeka Wiley
Atkinson, colored. bad tbe misfortune to
loaa his house and furniture, io Brogden. . . .V I 4 TTT I I Twwuoip, oy ure lasi tveuDeauay nigui.

It pehss us to annouDce the death of
R. J. Wnilams, Ei . a respected and
prominent cilixea of Greene county, which

'aad event occurred on Friday last.
After a loor and painful Urneas from
poeumooU. Miss Alice Darden. in the 16th
year of ber sge, passed peacefully to her
eternal happy rest, on Sundsy morning at
tb bom of ber parent in this dty.

Goldsboro BulUtin; We leant
of a marriage In this county recently m
which a man married bis slater's daughter.

Mr. Jesse Brown, living in Fork town-
ship, waa down on tbe Neuae last week
baitiog some totkeya, and having to put
bis band down beaide of a log was bitten
by a Urge snake of the rattlesnake species,
known as tbe Pilot. Mr. Brown says tbst
it mad him intensely sick and be suffered
much pain before be could get medical at-

tention. We grew in oor garden a
melon last season that weighed 63$ pounds.
It grew upon a vine tbat came up volunta-
rily. Nog of tb family could tell where
the seed thai produced it came from. The
vine bsd no care taken of It and from it we
gathered between two and three hundred
pounds of melons, besides several small
ooea that were destroyed 1st io tbe season
in working out the jrarden. We sold the
large melon to Mr. T. B. Parker, who was
particular to save the seed.

Tarboro Southerner Some of
our public-spirite- d citizens subscribed tbe
money to erect a monument to Gen. Wil-
son. Tbe authorities think enough of the
monument to let it remain in an obscure
place. Our fellow-to- w cam an. Mr. IL
A. Weber, baa been duly authorized by the
Bishop of tbe Diocese to collect, use and to
disburse such coatributioos as tbe friendly to
may contribute In aid of filling up a chapel
for tbe use of the Catholic church of Tar-
boro. One day last week, a white
man. after be got outside of all tbe tpiritus
fromeotl that he could without bein 5 in-

sensibly drunk, started for borne. 1 ben
be was croaaiog the track of tbe A. & R
road, be fell out-- He was lying across tbe
rails, too drunk to rise, and the cars were
backing down upon bim. Capt. Gotten,
tba conductor, who fortunately was sland-in- c

on the rear platform, saw bim not a
moment was to be lost. He sprang from
tb cars, ran ahead aad seized just in time
to drag the man off.

Ed en ton jottings in Raleigh
Xev OUerter: Joe Bissell, negro, for at
tempted rape, guilty; not yet sentenced
Oa cas of, attempted assassination, which.
occur ted on tbe night of the 18tb of last by
February, by a negro, Jim Turner, upon
tbe person of Mr. Jacob W00L Mr. Wool
was on bis way home, and when in front
of his residence, about 10 o'clock that
algbt, . Turner slipped from behind a tree
and knocked him down wltb a small maul.
Being dose oa MxL Wool tb blow was not
sufficient to kill. Tbe negro, after knock-
ing him down, became frightened and
mad his escape, 'not having time to take
aeytbiag from Mr. Wool's pockets. It bo-
rne known that tbe negro was frequenting
Coieraine. a capias was issued and be was
arrested ooriag tbl silting of court, tried,
found guilty aad sentenced to two years in
tbe county jail1 The charge being assault
and battery with Intent to kilL his honor
gave him the extent of tbe law under the
cirtnnutaocce. Hf. Wool had $250 on bia
person at tb time.

Matt AOTKRTIIK.nE!m.
D. O'Coawoa For rent ,

.Mcjtaox Neckwear, etc
Mcttd A DaRoasxr Sponge.
Bjtl3TBlgKOKT--No- W for Emkt."
C XL 8mnfaa m t if For rent
J. C &ravEjio3fMor bargains.

ofWAjrrax Boot aad shoe aalesmaa.
IlAAXxxrrxrx & Vobtai Wanted. .

8. P. Coxxots dV Oo.-Anct- lon aale. '

P. Contrxo A Co. Plow mules, etcv
wasaweswswawssww" w H' Th Signal oOc reports that th alde-wh- et

steamer JeX1 &Utrm from Jack-so- u ,

viIW.jTa.. and bound to New York,
pat In below yesterday mornieg at 9 odock

Ajutval JXeetlni ! nepora.or the Preal
ileiit Kleetlon ot ffl &e. j

. TtoMumat, meetmgpI!tteoice Bx- -

change waa held At the rooms of Uiat body;
Ueterday12tfeJcth
j attendan-- :;.r;

, The 'President ..Cot Itpger Moore,ecalled
the meeting to order,' whereupon the regu-

lar boainesB Was tooceeded with. 4.
' Th President abd Secretary and Trea-sur- ef

tdbmitted their repbrta and the for.
mer was ordered :to be published, and we
present it aa follows:.

REPORT OF THE PffEBTDKHT.

Books WtrannroTOii
. r;i . P&ODUCE EXC&AXreB,

WitMniGTOs. a. C.; April 3, .'84. )'
Gentlemen: --IX. has been customary at

your annual ; meeting for the President ot
'ar Exchange to submit a report of what

Jo been done ' by the Board of Managers
during .their term of office, and tor himtto
make such suggestions for your considera-
tion as may prove ibejaefldat IP''-I.wouid- .

tbecrfore, e2 call your at-
tention toy the report of your Treasurer,
just read, and congratulate you npon our
finandal condition. You will ooserve that
the balance turned over by the "former
Board of 'Managers. $332 05, has been
added to our permanent or surplus fund,
thereby increasing it to $1,016 57; that
the amount received from dues for the year
was $1,193 67; and the amount expended
$1,167 19, being an increase of expendi-
tures over the previous year of $112 this
excess of ' expenditures being used in pro-
viding onr exchange with entire new fur-
niture and in fitting up files, racks, &c.,
(and additional seats) in our present rooms;
and after paying every debt up to April
1st we have a balance of $25 57, showing
that our income has proven amply sufficient
for current expenses; which should be a
matter of congratulation.

Th rooms of our Exchange are now
fitted up in a very neat and substantial
manner; are large and roomy, and are
much better adapted to our purposes than
those formerly used, and will prove attrac-
tive and comfortable.

In tbe matter of fire insurance, we have
been unable to secure a reduction in the
rates of premium on naval stores and cot-
ton," which we feel are excessive, and with
our improved facilities for extinguishing
fires should be lessened, and we would urge
upon our successors to use every effort to
have them reduced.

I take pleasure in reporting that the W.
& W. and W., - C. jfc A. R R. Cos. have
completed their very large and commodi-
ous freight warehouses; have erected plat
forms around them, and have fixed the
crossings over their tracks on Nutt street
so tbat the roadway leading to the C.C. Rail-
road for drays, trucks and other vehicles
is very much improved, and every facility
is afforded for doing business with the W.
& W., W. C. & A. and C. C. Railroads.

To our City Fathers we should feel grate-fg- l
for the very great improvement to North

Water etreet, now under way and approach-
ing completion ; paving the same its entire
length with tbe most approved blocks, and
laying tbe sidewalks with .stone flagging,
which, when completed, will add greatly
to our business facilities, expediting the
moving of goods, and lessening the wear
and tear on horses and vehicles.

During the year a line of steamers has
been established between this port and

A D. Cazaux, agent here,
and Messrs. Andrews & Co., agents at Bal-
timore which must add largely to our
trade if properly fostered, and prove ef
great benefit to our port

I have every reason for believing that
an appropriation will be made at this ses-
sion of Congress for the erection of a post-offic- e,

court-roo- and other public build-
ings, so much needed here. Through the
exertions of our able and most worthy Re-
presentative, Col. Wharton J. Green, the
committee has reported favorably upon the
matter, and it will without doubt pass
both Houses. To this and every
matter tbat affects our interests Col.
Green devotes his entire time, and
is entitled to our lasting gratitude.
A committee of our best merchants, ap-
pointed at a joint meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce and Board of Trade and Pro-
duce Exchange, hare the matter of public
buildings in charge, and will do all in their
power to push the matter to a successful
issue.

i would beg to call your attention to the
fact that the books of our Exchange show
a falling off in both our receipts and ex
ports for the present year as compared with
last year, which in my opinion should have
your immediate attention and most earnest
consideration, and every exertion should be
made to open up new avenues of trade and
to the encouragement of new industries.

A portion of this falling off can be di-
rectly traced to a loss of a large portion, of
our trade with Onslow county, which New
Berne is making every effort to secure, and
with some degree of success; this trade be-

ing done in small vessels, 40 tons and under.
Since the closing of New Inlet masters
think it too hazardous to go to the western
bar around Frying Pan shoals, and
therefore the trade is gradually leaving us.

We should therefore at once use every
effort to build the contemplated road from
here to New River, in Onslow county, a
railroad not more than 35 miles long, and
tbat can be built and equipped (narrow
gauge) by estimates of an experienced civil
engineer and railroad manager, at a cost
not to exceed $200,000, and that would pay
as soon as completed. And with New
River as a feeder, and the development of
the lumber 1 oyster, vegetable, fruit,
canning and other industries would prove
not onlv verv profitable to its stockholders.
but woulcLrestore this lost trade to pur dty

prove of infinite advantage in many

etnelinton &p0t CasweU RaU.;
road. .Col. F. r.W... Kerchner. President
which is now being graded, should .receive
every assistance at our hands, and when
completed wffl add greatly to our trade. ;

Every inducement should also be offered
the management Of the Cape Fear & Yad-
kin Valley Railroad to make Wilmington ;

terminus, so as to rive us a through
connection with the West, which when
secured, and' our bar and river improve-
ments completed,' giving water sufficient for A
vessels of larger size, will insure our pros-
perity

.

and give us that position that, pur
magninceni . water ways ana narnor win ..:

entitle as tot and if it is found that suffl-cie- nt

amount cannot be raised by individual
subscription we should at. once take steps

secure proper, legislation, so as to submit
the matter to a vote of our people, ijb if A

their viU, the dry can in its corporate
capacity aid in; building these important
enterprises, either by taking their nonds Or
subscribing, to their stock, as in their wis-
dom

n'k
may be hereafter determined. , v ' ( '

I wpuld beg to call your attention to the' '"

oposcd fitate- - Expcdtion tobe-hel-d at
deign In October . nexV'nnd to : impress

noon you the treat benefit that must accrue list'
our entire State and, to our section if will

DroPerlY represented, and 'the Exposition
prove a success; ana to urge upon you to
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T-- Some repainr are being made io'.

Boney Bridgeover the railroad on Pourth
street.
' Elder Adam will preach' aVthe
Primitive Baptist Church, on Castle street,
oa Thursday evening., at 71 .. . V 1

Dr. T. B. Garr claims to be one
day ahead of our sheriff In the matter of
green peas. He had 'em for dinner Mon-

day.-. !

. ITia many acquaintances in this
dty will regret to bear that Gen. G. Rich-
ardson, of Sumter, 8. C, died night before
last. ... ..... .

The sale of land for taxes was;.

commenced yesterday Mr. S. YanAmringe
beiac tb auctioneer. 4 Hotvnnch, however,
has changed hand a yet . .,

The German Barque E&uard
Jni, Capt KIpp, was cleared from this
port for Riga, Russia, yesterday, with 8,050

barrels or rosin, valued at $4,643. The
shippers were Messrs. Paterson, Downing
& Co.

A match game of base ball took
place yesterday afternoon between the
Juvenile dubs "Atlantic. Capt. John
Wright, and the "Enterprise," Capt Wm.
Robert, ia which the former scored 22 and

'
the latter 13.

A lamp accidentally upset at
the residence of Rev. Dr. Pritchard, on
Orange street, last night, and set fire to a
window curtain. Tbe flames were speedily
extinguished by the Inmates of the house,
and but little damage was done.

Doctor and Doctress D allot,
commonly known as tbe "French Doc-

tors," who created such a furor here for a
week or two, have now made their appear-
ance in Richmond. We make this an-

nouncement for the benefit of numerous in-

quirers.

. The leaving out of a word in a
paragraph in tbe proceedings, of the Board
of County Commissioners, published in
our last, is calculated to create a wrong
impression. It should have reed, "On mo-

tion an election was ordered for school dis-

trict No. 5," etc.

, The Goldsboro Messenger says:
"Quite a large party of Goldsboro ladies,
members of tbe Episcopal Church, is being
made up to attend the consecration of Rev.
Dr. Watson as Bishop of the Diocese of
East Carolina, to take place at Wilmington,
on the 17th inst"

PerMni tw a rejected fram Govera-waa- at

Property.
Io compliance with directions from the

Clerk of the U. S. Circuit Court, TT. S..
Marshal J. B. Hill sends an order to
Special Deputy C. H. Strode to oust cer-

tain parties from buildings on what is
known aa the "ting property," in the
neighborhood of the 'Marine Hospital. It
will be remembered tbat a lot of land

the government located in the
part of the dty named, was sold some ten
or twelve years ago by order of the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, and purchased by the
late Dr. J. Frances King and others. The
amount was to be paid in three install-
ments, and two payments bad been made,
when a new administration came into
power and Secretary Sherman, who
claimed that the property had been
sold at two great a sacrifice, refused

receive the third payment when
tendered or to recognize the validity of the
sale. The property consequently reverted
back to the government In the meantime
the property (or a- - portion of it) was par-

celled out into lots and sold off to a large
number of colored people, some of whom
paid part and others paid none at all. By a
subsequent act of Congress tbe money was
refunded to such as had paid for their lots,
and the government is now endeavoring to
get possession of all these lots constituting
what waa formerly the "King property."
The moat of those having possession sur-

rendered without giving any trouble, but
others still bold on. Tbe order received

Deputy 8trode is to give the following
occupants of the property until the first of
May to eurrender the same, and upon fail-

ure he to to eject them without further
ceremony: Molly Brown. Henrietta Cowan,
Jamee Coviogton, Rbbt D: Davis, Wm.
Harris, Mary Hayes, Thomas Herring,
Jno. Merrick. Ben Merrick, Ann Moore,
Elijahi Moore, David Pearsall, Cornelius land
Wood , Wm. R. Wnnams, Horace Smith.

CrtawlnsI Co art.
Tbe following case were disposed of in

this court yesterday:"' '
-

Bute va. Geo. Murray, charged with the
escape of prisoners. Defendant found not its
gnllry. '

State vs. Jacob Btern,. charged with em-

bezzlement Defendant and sureties called
sad failed. Witnesses recognised in the
sum of $50 each for. their appearance at

,next term.
SUte vs. Bryant Moore, charged with as-

sault and battery. Defendant submitted to
and lodgment was suspended?' on payment

iscoats. - '" ..
State vs. Cornelius Moore, f charged with

larceny." Defendant .submitted " and aa
sentenced to' pay andthsosta. v . , :

State va. Walter William,' charged "with'
S'larceny. Juror withdrawn and aixaistriat ' '

Stat vs. Wm. Nlxpn and Jas. Hattox, to
charged- - with an ailrsy. i Judgment 'ant--

pended on payment of costs,' c 1

o iu uAAojunoiJun-- a vuuuul JiajraeDnrr. -Germany, ap9 8t

For Bent,
STORE AND DWELLING, routh-ea- st

corner Third and Nun Sts.

Apply to
- ap 0 St C. H. STEMMEBMAN.

For Bent,
HOUSE, containing Seven Rooms,

Water. Bath, Aa, in jrood order,
and olose to the busmeas centre of
the city.

Apply to
D.O'CONNOB,

ap 9 It . Beat XatateAgt ,

15c. 25c, 50c. and 40c,
VERY HANDSQME NECKWEAB ATBUYS

.

A NOVELTY In ChUdren'a rant is th PAT--
ENT WAISTBAND, aold onlv bv MCNSON

The HANDSOMEST SUITINGS ever mad are
for sale by MUNSON,

Try MUNSON for CLOTHING and GENTS'
FURNISHING GOODS. ap lt

Having Finished
WING. WE OFFER TWO OR TJ

Kood PLOW MULES cheap, and on aooom
modatinjf terms. Corn, Hay, t Oats and Mixed
Feed, Seed Peas, Table Meal and Hominy. An
Engine or two and Boilers to match . .

PRESTON CUM MING A CO..
Millars and Grain and

ap 9 tf Peanut Dealers.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OFSPONGES.BATH SPONGES on exhibition In oar
front window.

LEMON 1 SODA A new and very delicious
drink, now offered; together with Coffee. Choco-
late, and a fall line of all Syrups, with pore fresh
Cream.

ICE CREAM SODA In s few days.
MUNDS BROS. 4 DzR0S8ET,

ap tlt Druggists, Market Street.

Now for Easter.
ASTER CARDS, BEAUTIFULLY PAINTED, 1

descriptive of every conveyable sentiment 1n

designs, riohly embellished.

EASTER PRESENTS of various description,
new and novel in every particular variety. If
you come early I will safely guarantee that you

can find exactly what you want at
HETNSBERGER'S

ap 9 tf Live Book and Muslo Stores.

MORE BARGAINS J

AT STEVENSON'S.

Fat No. 3 MACKEREL, In Half Bbl. at Oft.

Do. do. . do. . In Qr. do. at $S Ml

Very large Fat No. 1 MACKEREL at Retail.

Five Tierces of the celebrated "Manoila" Cur
HAMs, rejected on aooount of brnle; per-
fectly sound and elegant flavor, at 13Mo per
lb. retail; CHEAPER In lota

PARAFINE CANDLES, fall weUrht Sixes, at SOo,
NEVER AS CHEAP BEFORE.

Lb PEACHES. Standard Quality, la Syrup, at
$2.25 per do.; b. at $1.75 per do.

Standard TOMATOES, 8 Lbs. at $1.5 S, S Lbs. $1.00
per dozen.

Imitation English PICKLES, QU. 80c; Pts. Me.

1000 Choice N. C. HAMS, attractive prices.

Ferris' Trade Mark MEATS, Sugar-cure- d BH0UL
den.

" '
Small lot BUSSET APPLES, la good order.

Everything nice; come and see. '

JAiriES c. arravmiaoN,
ap 9tf MARKET STREET.

Pew for Sale. ' ;v ;

rptLST JDJUdUnxrVb flW, Ul BT. JAMXS ' A t
JL- ;

Church, sltoate on south aisle, midway, opposit
Window, and known as Na 7t . -- .'

'apOSt DtiBRUTZ CUTLAR.
'" :'

Seed --Bice.

AND WHITE RICE,

' SPECIALLY FOE SEED.
For sale by

ap8tt DaROSSET M CO. :

TXTANTED. GENERAL, SPECIAL AND LOCAL.' .

AGTENTS in North Carolina, forth most popular '

insurano company in w jbwsm. urn
auractive system is easy so wora, proniaoio to ,

agent, and Ss superseding all other forms f J ,

ty.&o., Superintendent, Charlton Hotel, . , .
apSDStWlt! it . Char)eto,B.a -

"Perfect Blondes." .Vr

--
: An lade with complexions fair, " ,

And laughing bright bin eye, '

- Should as F. a MIl.LEJi8 DYJfc ' .

AlsojJPerfanw.S sad Fancy Artl- -

Prescriptions filled day and night' , ai .

8 tf - Corner of Fourth sad Nan Street,IU2igb TuUjt: Four proni

a

1 r .

4 -


